Salish Series – 23’ Salish HT – Custom

HULL

VESSEL COMPONENTS

Overall length (including outboard bracket) approx. 24’ 8”

Anchor/chain locker w/ manual bow roller

Beam 8’ 6”

Seven welded aluminum cleats

Deep Vee - Reverse chine hull with outboard bracket for twin engines

Fuel cell capacity - Single deck fuel cells:

Bottom plate 5086 - .250" aluminum alloy

- Removable .187" aluminum fuel cell built under decks

Side plate 5086 - .187” aluminum alloy

- Tanks are complete with baffles

Transverse and longitudinal framing

- Built to meet Transport Canada TP1332E requirements

Welded aluminum floors with non-skid decking

- Forced air ventilation and bilge blower are part of the system

Decks are self bailing with extra large openings

- Fuel system meets EPA regulations for fuel emissions

Stainless-steel transom drain plug

Glove box on passenger dash

Bow and stern eyes

Webasto forced air diesel heater

Aluminum Anode (bolt on style for easy replacement)

Laz box along transom for storage of fuel filters

Spray foam floatation under decks

Custom seating package includes:
- Dual helm chairs on shock absorbing pedestals

CABIN

- Dual 18” seat boxes aft of helm chairs (port & starboard)

Aft leaning 2-piece windshield

- Full length combination seat/steps in aft cockpit

Interior headroom is 6’ 6” on centerline

- Storage beneath all seating

All windows are aluminum framed with clear glass

15 US Gal Fresh-water tank w/ hose outlet

Forward side windows are sliding

Walk thru door on center of transom

Aft canvas drop curtain

Kayak/cabin top racks

Interior and exterior grab rails

Locking storage boxes in top of laz box (one per side)

CUDDY CABIN

ELECTRICAL PACKAGE

V-Berth, including upholstery and headliner

Marine grade batteries with boxes, cables, isolator and selector switch

Side trays in cuddy

- Twin 24 series starting batteries and a 27 series house battery

Lewmar access hatch on cuddy top

Ritchie Explorer compass

Sprayfoam insulation

1100GPH Bilge pump with high-water alarm and float switch

Lockable privacy door on cuddy

LED Navigation lights (port, stb & all-around white light)

Two Lewmar portlights (one per side)

Ongaro stainless compact horn and switch
Single overhead dome light in cabin
LED Berth light and individual chart lights for either side of cuddy

STANDARD INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PACKAGE

Dual windshield wiper motors, arms and blades with

Grey headliner, hull liner and upholstery for V-berth

washdown system

Grey headliner for cabin ceiling

Carbon monoxide detector in cuddy

Zolatone Graystone interior paint

Single 12V receptacle in passenger glove box

Decal wrapping for hull & cabin (colors available from base chart)

Customer supplied stereo and electronics

